MINUTES OF SYC HOUSE COMMITTEE MEETING
3RD AUGUST 2017
All house committee members attending
Open day 19th August
Banner organised for the coronation green and can go up this weekend - BEN
Natalie is organising another banner for the carpark entrance. - NAT
Food - Bacon butties - £2 + 50p for egg with tea or coffee free
lunchtime paella - chicken or vegetable £5 + £1 for prawns.
Membership packs - available in the foyer and Jenni is in the office all day
if anyone wants to join that day or go answer questions.
Joining fee to be waived if joining on the day.
Need a few gazebos if anyone has any to loan.
Boat jumble - will be held under the shed under cover. Kevin will move 3
boats out £5 per table - ANN
Chris and Brenda are very kindly going to do boat trips.
Lifeboat - hopefully they will be able to get up the river (shouts permitting)
BEN
Comments Book
All favourable comments in the book
Club night 1st September
Natalie away but she is organising a Hungarian goulash, crepes or cheese and
biscuits.
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Prize giving 18th November. Sam has organised all cups etc.
Christmas Party (cancelled)
New years Eve
Hollywood glitz and Glamour. Menu will be put on in the wind
ticket £40. Magician and band/disco booked.
Commodores reception/party
Wednesday 17th January 2018

Same format as last year. ANN/NATS
EPOS
Ian awaiting meeting with representative. Realistic date ?September for
set up. IAN
PA SYSTEM
Natalie has been asked on several occasions if we have one. She has
costed this out and we could hire this out and get out money back quite
quickly. IAN/NAT
Helen Foster has agreed to take over from Ian Bush as he has a lot of work
commitments at present, but he will still be on the house committee.
Date of next meeting
Wednesday 6th September 09.30

